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Thank you for choosing Aabani Salon for your wedding. Aabani is an Aveda salon in the Biltmore Village; located at 

10 Brook Street between Williams Sonoma and J. Crew. We offer wedding party hairstyling in the salon or we will 

gladly come to you! Many salons have a minimum number of people you must book for on-location services; not 

Aabani! We will come to you no matter how many bridesmaids you have—or even if it’s just you, the bride. The 

best part about choosing our salon? There is only a $15 travel fee per service! We just ask that you pre-pay for all 

services in advance at the salon at the time of booking. If you choose to have your services in the salon, we require 

a 50% non-refundable deposit to hold the date and time. 

When you book with us, our wedding specialist, Carol Flack, will contact you via email to start the conversation 

about your wedding hairstyle. She will request you send her a current picture of your hair and any Pintrest boards 

or pictures of hairstyles you love. This assists in the making the trial run more relaxed by discussing potential styles 

prior to the appointment. If you are also booking for your wedding party, Carol will ask for current pictures of your 

bridesmaids and pictures of styles you would like for the bridesmaids (if you have a preference). This is essential 

for the wedding day; it will help the stylist be prepared and will make the day go much smoother.  

When you are making your wedding day schedule, please allow 45 minutes - 1 hour per style. If you are on a tight 

schedule for your day, it will be best to book services in the salon. Your friends and family will be able to spread 

out between stylists. In addition to bridal styling, we welcome you to book with us for your pre-wedding haircut, 

color, or waxing. We also offer relaxing facials and hair conditioning treatments to help you look your very best.  

FORMAL STYLE: $85 per person—$100 for on-site 

A formal style is any style that is pinned up. The price is the same for the bride, bridesmaids, and all others who 

wish to have a formal style. “Day old hair” is the best for formal styles as it holds much better. 

BRIDAL TRIAL RUN: $50 

All brides must come in for a trial run. Please bring any hair accessories and/or your veil with you to the 

appointment.  If it’s possible, we ask that you allow extra time between the trial and any portraits or 

appointments. This is to ensure that there is ample time to work out any kinks and that our stylist gives you the 

perfect hairstyle on your big day. 

BLOWOUT/FORMAL DOWN STYLE: $50 per person—65 on-site 

The blowout is a “in salon only” service as it includes a shampoo. A formal down style is any style that is worn 

down, for example: hair that is curled or flat ironed. 

Please remember:  

 Wear a button down or wide neck shirt to your appointments 

 Make sure your hair is completely dry before services 

 It is very important that all services are started on time. This ensures that your wedding day schedule 

stays on target and that there is no rushing through the styles 

 If you opt for the on-location service please disclose the hotel room number prior to the wedding date. 

Hotels do not give out room numbers. Any location fees must be paid for by the party and Carol must be 

added to the vendor list, if applicable, for smoother entry the day of the event.  

 For on-location services: please make sure there is ample space for our stylist to work, access to a power 

outlet, and good lighting.  We also ask that you cover any parking fees and inform us of any special 

parking instructions (such as: what lot you would like our stylist to use, “pull around to the back”, etc.) 


